
EstatE auction
saturday, october 20, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: From the sW corner of Vermeers (east of Pella) take 240th Pl.
n approx. 4 miles to river, continue n & E 3 1/4 mile (turn right when possible, 

4 times) to sale site.
Tractors, Pickup, Antique and Modern Machinery: 78 IH 986 D., C&A, 3 pt., 
wf, new rubber, 2210 one owner hrs; 62 IH 460 gas, wf, fh; IH 674 utility 
gas w/pt, 2425 hrs, 2050 loader & no. 300 8’ blade; Massy 30 for parts; 
79 Ford F150 not running; 18’ IH 45 3 pt field cult; 4 & 2R frt mt cults, 1 
fits B; JD 4 row hoe; 2 strt disks; 40’ small bale elev; auger; NH 9’ hay 
bine; NH 352 grinder; IH 3-14 fast hitch plow; 2 bottom IH pull plow; 
potato & walking plows; NI no 203 spdr; 494 JD planter; IH 100 F.H. 
mower; NH 56 rake; IH 46 sq baler; drag harrow; 4’ packer, 2 galv flares 
w/hoists & gears; Roose bale mover.
Selling for Loren: a JD 4400 D combine, 213 black reel platform, 444 
C.H.; EZ flo & Westendorf 300 bu grav boxes on Wes. gears; J&M box 
on Wes. gear; lateral auger 2 comp Grain-ovater; Roose hyd hog cart; 
NI flail spdr; Artsway 425A grinder w/scale; JD 8-38 7000 Kelderman 
fold planter; 4R 7000 planter; Binkley 9 shank disc-chisel; JD RM4 cult; 
JD 3 pt quick hitch; hog catch crate; 1000 gal poly tank; rack of barn-
boards.
Tons of old machinery for parts, restoring or scrap includes a VE4 Wis-
conson engine, steel running gears, corn & oats binders, hay loader, 
Case combine, 1R NI picker, drill, dump rake, JD 490 planter, loaders, 
lug whls, stalk cutter, roller, NI flail spdr, loader, blade, White L/2 mower, 
horse cults, shed of farrowing crates; 40 Plymouth car; etc.
Smaller Antiques & Tools include a bobsled; wooden harrow; Parsons 
Hawkeye Newton fanning mill w/screens; horse tongues & harness; 
machinery seats; old post drill & vise; PTO air pump; saw blades, wood 
pulleys, hay rope, hay knives, bucksaws, hand planter, milk cans, old 
oil cans & tins, 2 ice saws, corn drying hooks, Hog Joy oiler pat. 1914, 
sleigh runners, sev stl whls scale beam, dinner bell, ice tonge, cystern 
pump, 440-450x21 tire, Iowa cream sep, forge, sleds, wiffle tree, 2 chick 
incubaters, chicken coops, old champion boat motor, tile spade; chicken 
catcher; lantern; 24” wood plane; red wagon; wheelbarrow; anvil; air 
comp; Lawn Boy mower; expect 4 racks of small tools & antiques; sev 
stl posts; new wood posts, web & barb wire; 8 rolls picket; 40’ elec line 
post; 1”x20” native & other misc lumber; bench corn sheller; some straw 
bales & much more.
Household items selling first include GE fridge & elec stove, cream color; 
GE elec dryer; 2 La-Z-Boy recliners; 2 wingback chrs; double & single 
beds; quilt rack; Lane cedar chest; end & coffee tables; old high chr; 12 
gal buckeye crock; Singer sewing machine in cab; bookcase; metal rod 
single bed frame; carpet beater; coffee grinder; cherry pitter; oil lamps; 
flat irons; wall telephone; old bull horn; M&M broom holder; conservo; 
camelback trunk; old console radio; Schwinn Airdine ex. bike; trucks & 
other toys in boxes. Expect 4-5 tables of small household items.
Note: These items are selling off of a Century farm (1886) & is a partial 
listing. For more info contact Loren at 641-891-3622 or Verle at 641-
891-5004 or the sale co.
Terms: Cash Not responsible for accidents.                    Lunch by Sandie
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